The impact of an integrated care service on service users: the service users' perspective.
The purpose of this paper is to examine the effects of an integration programme on service users from users' own perspective. Multi-method approach was used. Both quantitative and qualitative data collection and analysis were employed to uncover and examine service users' views of the impact of the integration programme. An improvement in the physical functioning of one in three occupational equipment users; a rise in the level of satisfaction of 85 per cent of occupational health and 82 per cent of physiotherapy users; older people with complex problems and high-level needs were able to be helped to live at home; and waiting times for both assessment and for services within two weeks and four weeks were below the national achievement and ministerial targets. The impact of the integration programme on users was complex. Positive outcomes were achieved for some user groups and individuals but not for others. A lack of change outcomes in social care, and service users' low level of satisfaction with social care services appears to be associated with the impact of agency work and the predominant aim in social work of achieving maintenance and prevention outcomes. This paper contributes to knowledge on what and how the total integration in Cambridgeshire has benefited users.